
AREA HOTELS OFFERING DISCOUNTS for 2015
These are hotels within a 1½-mile radius of the Memorial Art Gallery.  

Please contact hotels directly for reservations

HOLIDAY INN ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN
70 State Street, Rochester, NY 14614
585-546-3450 or 866-826-2831
MAG Clothesline Art Festival Hotel Reservations - Holiday Inn Rochester 
Downtown
$99.00 King/(2) Queen
For reservations ask for the Clothesline Arts Festival rate.  Enjoy our recent-
ly renovated hotel for a comfortable night stay with two on site restaurants 
to serve our guests. River Club Restaurant serving breakfast and State 
Street Bar & Grill features lunch and dinner daily specials and cocktails.  
Enjoy our fitness center, business center and laundry room on-site as well 
as complimentary high speed wireless internet.  $4.00 overnight hotel 
parking per night 
 

EAST AVENUE INN & SUITES
384 East Avenue, Rochester, NY 14607
Eastaveinn.com 
15% off our standard rates for any type of room based on availability
For reservations call 585-325-5010 or enter promo code MAGCF on our 
website for the special rates. All reservations must be guaranteed by a 
credit card or advance deposit. The East Avenue Inn & Suites is within a 
5-10 minute walk from the Memorial Art Gallery. Your room rate includes 
complimentary high speed WIFI, use of our business center, shuttle service, 
and continental breakfast.  City Grill offers Lunch, Dinner, and special cock-
tails daily.
 
 

RADISSON HOTEL RIVERSIDE DOWNTOWN
120 East Main Street, Rochester, NY, 14580 
www.radissonrochester.com
$95.00 room rate
Experience the best in contemporary hospitality at the downtown Radisson 
Rochester Riverside. You’ll enjoy our hotel’s outstanding amenities, includ-
ing free Wi-Fi, bell service, on-site dining and a convenient airport shuttle, 
all from our beautiful location alongside the scenic Genesee River. For 
reservations please go to - https://www.radisson.com/clothes16

MORE

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.holidayinn.com_hotels_us_en_rochester_rocny_hoteldetail-3FqAAR-3DIP9FV-26qAdlt-3D1-26qBrs-3D6c.hi.ex.rs.ic.cp.in.sb.cw.cv.ul.vn-26qChld-3D0-26qCiD-3D08-26qCiMy-3D082016-26qCoD-3D12-26qCoMy-3D082016-26qFRA-3D1-26qGRM-3D0-26qPSt-3D0-26qRRSrt-3Drt-26qRef-3Ddf-26qRms-3D1-26qRpn-3D1-26qRpp-3D20-26qRtP-3DIP9FV-26qSHp-3D1-26qSmP-3D3-26qSrt-3DsBR-26qWch-3D0-26srb-5Fu-3D1&d=CwMFAg&c=kbmfwr1Yojg42sGEpaQh5ofMHBeTl9EI2eaqQZhHbOU&r=My7fmjhWTReBczDxUsS1kki_SUgh6HMduUkYSjqcEyU&m=b7FfQ6874X7FTx-lzUNm_T_YrsW6fnaZzVDXjqbpJMo&s=t1J8CWfMdpX6Vnc-0Bu0tiFpJiBFT7-rM9iVvlrekJ4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.holidayinn.com_hotels_us_en_rochester_rocny_hoteldetail-3FqAAR-3DIP9FV-26qAdlt-3D1-26qBrs-3D6c.hi.ex.rs.ic.cp.in.sb.cw.cv.ul.vn-26qChld-3D0-26qCiD-3D08-26qCiMy-3D082016-26qCoD-3D12-26qCoMy-3D082016-26qFRA-3D1-26qGRM-3D0-26qPSt-3D0-26qRRSrt-3Drt-26qRef-3Ddf-26qRms-3D1-26qRpn-3D1-26qRpp-3D20-26qRtP-3DIP9FV-26qSHp-3D1-26qSmP-3D3-26qSrt-3DsBR-26qWch-3D0-26srb-5Fu-3D1&d=CwMFAg&c=kbmfwr1Yojg42sGEpaQh5ofMHBeTl9EI2eaqQZhHbOU&r=My7fmjhWTReBczDxUsS1kki_SUgh6HMduUkYSjqcEyU&m=b7FfQ6874X7FTx-lzUNm_T_YrsW6fnaZzVDXjqbpJMo&s=t1J8CWfMdpX6Vnc-0Bu0tiFpJiBFT7-rM9iVvlrekJ4&e=
http://Eastaveinn.com 


AREA HOTELS OFFERING DISCOUNTS for 2015 (cont.)
These are hotels within a 1½-mile radius of the Memorial Art Gallery.  

Please contact hotels directly for reservations

HILTON GARDEN INN
155 East Main Street, Rochester, NY, 14604
585-434-2265 Direct Line
www.rochesterdowntown.hgi.com
Charm and character at the Hilton Garden Inn Rochester Downtown. This 
hotel offers unique character with a modern vibe in a historically signifi-
cant building originating from the 1920s. Discover our impressive lobby 
and glass-enclosed arboretum from basement to ceiling creating a tranquil 
sanctuary. Featuring modern amenities, complimentary Wi-Fi and parking. 
Our hotel is in downtown Rochester within walking distance to the Geva 
Theatre, Blue Cross Arena, and several restaurants.   
The booking code is CAFMAG.

STRATHALLAN-A DOUBLETREE BY HILTON 
550 East Ave, Rochester, NY  14607
strathallan.com 
$179.00 single suite
For Reservations call 1-800-678-7284 or by emailing and identify yourself 
as ‘Clothesline Festival – MAG’ for the special rates.  Reservations will be 
taken until August 21, 2016.  All reservation must be guaranteed by a 
credit card or advance deposit. The Strathallan is a full service hotel.  The 
rates quoted are based on availability.  Hotel is located one block from the 
Memorial Art Gallery.  
Click Here

For more information about the Rochester area visit:
www.visitrochester.com

http://www.rochesterdowntown.hgi.com
http://strathallan.com 
http://doubletree.hilton.com/en/dt/groups/personalized/R/ROCTSDT-CLS-20160908/index.jhtml
http://www.visitrochester.com 

